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Sole Agents for ani.Wauburton Hats

BUFFUM PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 THlrd Street, PORTLAND, OR.

SEASONABLE GOODS

Goods

Hammocks

AI.I.OWK1).

New Novels ami Mngnzines rotvived fta. soon
as published

Special Iates

Our

ON DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

AT tRIEDMAN'S ....
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First
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Knox
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JAPAN' AM) THE

UNITED STATES

Kctit ions 0cr the Hawaiiim Mutter

lict omiiiij St mined.

HATTI.i: MIIJ'S IMtCU OKDF.KS

Navy DciMHiticnc l)cmc tlini ibc Orrynn

Ii4 lice (liilcicd tu N'.outulu. Imt

Kcnri (..mtli.t

Viihlnuli:i. J'lly !3-- liemiliiytun.
iniw on II... CillloniUi . ifc. i. l. i;iu
IIU.'I utlt l tlhi- - ll' of lh.- - (.1,1

ru!. r .M.ul.i.'i at M .1 ..lul.i TIihiikIi
t.'t I11 I.. 111 '.ilk t I'lliiK lli I'ul-I-

h!j imii.m 10 II 'in. !'il l Mi.f'ir. .'
!!! I'liil i.l. IpJii i. It j r.i. : ; tin. ii.'.vy
.1. I'lirinii iit Hi..', 11. :., ii nrii-- lmv'
I" ' ll !ii. !. It -- .il l II... I A lu.llal
II. l ti.tM not . nl .my nrdrm
it. !!!! Winn !' m". . Ilonu-- I

In, .im' iiKiiul.a ,it, I' wiih rliiinc il

to riii'tlntnln tli.' .i.t..'. n.10 K , l,.ivp$;
HI mliol llio f.u i;i:ii r..liiit In.
I' ll. I.. I 10 aillilnll ti. ,11111. x., Hi. 11 11. ill)'
to Hi.- - ..itiitr.

MrUT KKKI- - HAN. nKK.

N. Yoik. July : .1 A H. ,.l froii;
WuMiltiKt'jii .:

K..'.nlliiK tli uruvHy of J .i air. r
tli'i.ln iuiiri lliiall.ui Hiimx.itl.xi. tin
n.lintnl.tritlim hn l.'. .l.-- . to the
I'iittli lili (iriKoti to Honolulu to n r

lh.- - ru!-.-- r 1'hll.i.l. Iil,t.i unit tin, i.l,

o.rwttv Marlon, now l.illin.l ihi-r-i

Tin- - or l.ru r.' Li.ii.il l.y tin- mivy !

IMrini.in .Mori.l.iv Tti.- - Marlon rctiirrx
nv' at civ.' :m l h r ItiMtrtirtlont

ii to Honolulu l.y the mmir linvlnj;
San Ki'.in. U.-- July IT. Tin. I'lilln lcl.hla
In In v. ry iin..-- r roii.Ui Ion

.ii. in r of h"r lone m lior.mi- - In
. l. nl wnt.T. Tin- - I')lli'l.-I)it-

will rnialn t Honolulu. h..ivr. until
hi ir. on th.-r- . unit

r. It ha.l W Ititrn.l.'.l ly ih
n.'vy for .mu' tlnip to nn.
l!i' irul.rr Itnltlniorv to Honolulu, bu(

will tiikp iiuiuiT to makp lii-- r ri.i,ilrn
ihnn w.m pxiM'ptPil nt flrnt.

tint thtit uiii'Mxi-tc- l I' wlp 'lu'tm nt of
r rtuMitnmi.nt to thp turn hitvcJ
iio.j.1 iur)Ka.' in niiuwiiis tin' linvy

.l.'p.irtiii.'iit to Mill th.. ir. i!on, oiu of
mom fonnl.Iiilil.. nhlim In Hip wrvliv

Itliout piMtik Japan nil opiHTtunltv of
ro:iiruinii till, action n a illnpLiy of
tfrlpn.lllni.i. on tin- - purl of tin I'nl'.isl
fit.i-.t- . In il.tn, hlng; hoih thp 1'hllailrl- -

l .iii.l tin- - Marlon, thp nuvy ilcpart.
m.nt will nut Bniki'ii It imvnl fnrop

Hoiiol ilu. Thp uri-co- In morr for
nil.liililp than Iwth. mul piipalilp of roijv
tiiiiln nny vpihm-- In thp Japiitiem. miy
Slip In o far uHTlor to thp Jnpunii.
prill, r Naiiln n, now ut Honolulu, thin
I'otupiirl.ion In out of the iitnmlon. How-Japa-

will vIpw the imilimmpnt of tfie
uri-K.- to lliiwnilnn WHtprn rpinnlna to
Im- - ...n. tint It I" tluit If othpr
vr.. la rc 'iit to atipiKrt tin- - Nanlwu

t'nltp.l Btiitia will reHwiil In n vltr.
iMoiia muiiiipr Hint will Iphvp no doubt

to thp (U'tprmliiPil inillcy of the
thnt forpljrn rountrip. muM

ki-- i p tlu-l- r tl'inils off Htiwnll,

JAPAN' CAN'T IMCTATK.

Now York. July li-- A dispatch to the
mid from Waalilntrton any Si natoi

la, chilli man of tup oommlitix- - on for
t Hffiilra, In apuklr.K of tl- llatvull

Japan controvpray, suM:

hlfc-- time thnt wim lirought
ipiiIUp that "ho la to havfv no Volet
thp iinnpxntlon mutti r 'Hip qulokenl

to put mi viiJ to the matter woul.
lo rn t If y thp trinity, hut I do not be

ijpvr a a nan will utt-m- pt uny vpi'v as
litw.( action, knowine rt.a slip pmat

the riilleil Stntca liaa fully deter
ntliifil to nniiex t'.ie laliindM, aiul hul.n

Amerlenn K over the iKlunda nt
otuv, whether tne treniy la raiiiiiu oc

not."
Senator Cullom, one of the member.

the committee on forelRn rrlntloim,
Id:
"Tho ftiinpxiiUon Of Hawaii In our af-

fair, and we do not propone to allow
,l.imn or nny oilier nation to dictate

na wh'il we ahull do."

The Herald PorreaiKindeiit also talked
with Secretary Shprniun In relation to

Hawaiian .Tnpnllpse question. Mr.
Shei-ma- said:

"I don't anticipate war. for there Is

nothing In the (Hirre.ipoiidenco which In-

dicates auch an outcome to the prcHciit

neifotlatlons. Thp nddlilonnl protpat tiled
Jupiipn In I lie annexation matlpr will

Klven careful consiidemtlon before a
reply Is made."

Naval olllcprs jtcm rally IjpIIpvo that If

lieces.inry the Vnlled States should tc.ich
lup.in a lesson, but like the Boeretnry of
mate, they do not anticipate thnt the
Toklo Kovornment would care to (to to
war with the Vnltcd States, at least for
the present.

Officials of the Japanese legation con

tlnue to reiterate the statements which
they have all along been making, of the
attitude of Japan toward Hawaii and
the United States. The thought of war
ngnlnst either country under existing cir- -

unitiiiin n, (In y ili i lari-- , t furtii.-ir- t

lr.,111 lh. tiili.il nl I hi- horn (cuv. rn
111. i.l.

ANNEXATION AT ONi'i;.

NN'.iMlilnlon, July 15. 'Iti KviiIiik I'okI

..lye:
Tin- (on Inn rt'liiilonn i.oinnilttrc of tli

.aniil. to imtl timiorrow, ami
n.il.l till, momliiic ll.ut b. ii

.iliiK tu Iry tj u fmornliK- -

on lliv lluwiilliiii In-iit- al that rni-ilim- .

If 11 iii.iruin coulil lw (.l.t.il!ii-.l- . It In

Ih ll. vcl tli.it If t)p Hllltu.li- - of Jnnnn
lowanl. II.1H.1II iN'Contp. nMire x

ll will forri unnixiillon nt onrf.

l.ANKH TO rONHOI.IIiATK.

HlK ln-i- l In K.ii.wi. City to Hi- - Con
ummatcJ.

Km,,.,.. City, July 13 -- Th Tln. uii
no i.ik i th.il tin' .MI.IIiiiHl N itlwiiil li.u.k

wlilih H. I). Armour, of Uw wpII

known Armour I'm kliiK Company, If
pri I'm nt. In to Im i on.aiitnnuitf.) li
tin N.itiun.il r.ank of t'uninii , unii
that tl..- .! nl ha. n-- li. ttu point
wlipr.- - only tin- - aanctlon of tlm pontrolpi
of I hp piirri 'n y l . I to conntimniate
II. Tin- olln lain of n. lth.-- hank will
ulvp uny Information nn to thp ilcijilla

of I hi- tnui.-.i'tlu- Thi- - Ml ll.i.-i-il Nil
tlonal Iwia lontc onP of
Dip miII.1 liii.ui.'Ul liihtltutlona of t:..
tily. h.ivHic tin hai'klm.-- of thp Armour.
Only n fi-- niontba into t!u- - National
I'.ink of t'orunii-r- p eJho nhMrU-- l 'Iu
Jl. irop.iia:i Natlotiil Il.uik, lual It war
iii'iioun. . .1 at th. linn- that

.rp of. lookuiif to t.'n ponMilldalUm of
at haul oin- ith.r iiutliMiul hank wil.T

tin-

TII1C CON01TION8.

T.-r- Submitted by Hie I'resl'lent of
(in tin main.

M.iiiiKii.i. Nlc.iniua, June 21. l

dent l.nrrioo. of (iuat.-m.ilu- , has tn.orm- -

d l'r. fl.li lit .tiay.i. of Nicaragua, In

ulst.ui'e tit. a the comlillomi on whkh
(iuuteiuala and Coeia Hica will eiil.-- t

Into a Central American confederation
are that the first praldpnt of the confed-
eracy. If ontanlTpil.' shall be 1'realdent
Iiiitlesliia. of C'jata Klcu, and the capital
for the tlrst prpalilentlal term of llvi,
alx or more years tie ut San
Jose, In Cowl ll Itleu, and that the second
president shall be ltiirrlus, of Guutenmln
with the capital during his term at Gua-

temala diy.
These conditions will probably not be

accepted by the presidents of the other
O. ntral American stales.

l.l'CKY 1'tiHT ANGELES.

Opts a Ulg I'tltsburg Manufacturing
Company.

l'un Angeles, Wash., July 11 ArriUiBc- -

rnieits were perfected toilay by which
this city will Mcure the I.C.sburg Iron
Steel and Tin Plate Works. John Cain.
rppresentlng the Pennsylvania syndicate.
submitted a preposition to the cltUens
of Port AntriUs and deposited a certified
check for a sulutbuitinl amount as evi-

dence of good faith. At a meeting of
cltlxeiis to night the agreement was
signed.

Port Ai'giKs furnishes a site for the
works and an nddltloimi real estate bo-

nus of S,U"0. Thp IVimsylviuiia com- -
'

pany atii'ita to lugin work within 90

days, and will employ from four to
seven hundred men.

TUICASI'REH SCICIDES.

Kiiivka. July City Tr.is- -

ur- - r Kreil loung UlsapiK' ireil and tort
behind t!tv following t.ote:

"Chief of Police Take charge of every
hhg in the store. It Is all I hace i?t

1 was ritbbid one year ugo In Septem
rr of J2.1T5, but 1 mild nothing about
t, iH'cause iiolanly wcul.l mo.

and 1 don't think they will now. I did

not tell my folks, even." Twenty-fou-r

hours later his body whs found on tin
beach where It had drifted with th.
tide. Ills throat had neon cut.

THE KING OF SI AM,

Waai.tnctoii. July ll-T- ho king ol

Siam Is not to honor the Uni:d Stales
by Ills presence this summer. It had
been expected ihnl his lmxrlal majesty,

who Is now on a tour of the world,

would come to the United States from
London, where he haa been attending

the queen's Jubilee. The Siamese min

ister of foreign affairs hns Just advised

.he slate department, however, that his
august sovereign will return to Slam

by another route.

lilCYCl.E THIEF SENT UP.

New York, July 13. James Qiilnlan
who broke Into tho store of A. C. Wil-

cox In Urooklyn, was sentenced to nine
years at Sing Sing. Quintan was Indict-

ed fur burglnry In tho third degree. At
his trial It was shown that he stole
three bicycles, removed the nameplates,
and sold them. He Is believed to have
!iei n a member of n gang of bicycle

thieves who have operated extensively

GILLETTE BETTER.

New Tork. July 13. A dispatch from
London announces that William Gillette
the actor and playwright, ha. so far
recovered that he will appear In "Secret
Service" Thursday night.

SOUTH AFRICAN

COMMISSIONS

Decides that Cecil Khodcs has nut

Justified in His Action.

UEIT .MIST SHARK THE ULA.ML

The Or.tity of Kbodca' Trarfiactim Clearly

Stt Fort- h- Aatoiishisg brentli

it lottrjtioal Cemity.

l.ono.iL July z T'ae parll irnentary
S.uth Africun coiiin.l-wlo- that has Initi
imiulrlng Into the Transvaal raid has
agreed uim a The Pall Mall i.'

will publish tomorrow a summary
of the conclusions of tho commute report
which will express the emphatic opinion
that whutevi-- Justlllcation liwre might
h.ive for action on the part of the
1 ; ' :'!c of Johannesburg, there was norve

wita'.' V.-- r for Cecil Rhodes' conduct in
siioniiliziiig, orgunlzlng und stimulating
:i. arm.-- Imiurrection against the

of Trarisvajil.
'I 'ie hi'iivy risponslbi'.lty, according to

the r- - iKirt, remains wltn H!ioli.. despite
u.o fait tluit at the huit moment Dr.
.i.inil. wiii Imad.ii the Transvaul without
I'.hixles' direct snnctiou. The gravity of
Khoiles' tranjMictlon Is weightily express-
ed by the committee, who find "that he
seriously embarrassed boUi tile imperial
and colonial governments: tluit the j;s

risult.-- In an astounding breach
of international comity; thu.1 he utilized
his position and the great interests he
controlled to assist and support a revolu-
tion and deceived the high commlsslomr,
us well as concealed his views from the
members of the colonial ministry and the
directors of the clmrtered company."
The committee Is of the opinion that
of the chartered company's director who
wer examined, only Mr. Belt ani Mr.
M.iguire were cognizant of the plans of
Rhodes, and as licit wvia entrusted with
the money to promote the revolutionary
movement, he must share the full

for the consequences.

IT UROCGHT A BLESSING.

Clirisilun Endeavor Convention a Memo-

rable One.

San Francisco, July 13. "The Interna-
tional Christian Endeavor convention of
lssT will pass Into history as In some

the greatest nnd most memorable
of nil Its fifteen predecessors. An at-

tendance of more than HUM), a registra-

tion of over 2K.iX actual Christian
Is equal to an attendance of

Si.tM) In uny large Eastern city, when
we remember that half of the attendants
crossed the Rocky mountains In order to
reach the convention.

"Hut bitter far than numbers and
more worthy of note was the spirit of
the convention, its earnestness, is genu
ine rill-;- , Is high spiritual quality. It
brought a hles.dng to California: ll will
leave a blessing behind It, and nil the
delegates will take a blessing home with
them as they scatter to the remotest
parts of the world. Francis E. Clark,
president."

The aljove message, written for the
Asscekited Press by the founder of the
Christian Endeavor movement, concisely
sumniariies the work of the convention.
Today many of the delegates departed
to their homes, and many more will
depart tomorrow. A large proportion of
thtf strangers, however, will visit various
point of Interest before returning to
to their homes.

THE Nl'iiBER.

Christina Undeavorers In Sun Francisco
Up in the Thousands.

San Francisco, July 13. At length It
Is possible to state with a close upproa?h
to exactitude how many delegates at-

tended the Christian Endeavor eoi ven-tlo-

The reristratlon committer has
made a report by states and count!?
of the number of people registered. The
total number of people from other states,
territories and foreign countries In at-

tendance is 11,224. From California Uw

registration is 12.6M. making a total of
23,918.

From these figures It will be seen that
tho actual attendance upon the oonven-tlo- .i

Is surprisingly close to the advance
estimates thnt were made.

Outside of California the biggest del-

egation was from Illinois, that state
sending 1.0SJ, Iowa being next, Penn

third, followed by Ohio, Mia

sourl and Massachusetts In the order
named.

It Is Interesting to note that the women

from all places outside of this Btate

were almost twice as numerous as the
men, the figures being:

Women. 7,447; men, 3.747.

OAKLAND ENTERTAINS.

Oakland, July 13 Oakland will today
entertain the delegates to the Christian
Endeavor convention, and last night, on

the eve of the greatest task ever at-

tempted by her citixens, the men who
have directed the movement .ay that

j tai.lr pri parullonit ar complptp and that
th.-- ur-- ! ixuly for thu multitude.

) ll In putlmau-- d t!it thre will t n.
n.ltom. an! li la tl.p aim of th.

minra of thp and witprtaln
mint commlttpia to tut thnt all arc
propprly Mdilun to th city of oak nnd

I ncnproiiHly cari-- for durlnff their ahcrt
tuy In the city. Thpy Bill e shown

iilout the Iju.lnm md r!ldi-nc;- e portion,
of th city and will thpn he ntprialntri
at lunch. On the wpat ehore of Lak.
Mprritl tahh f.t long have b--

(rected and there the lunch, at which
thou.and are to be entertained, will h
erveil.

THEY WANT BARfiETT.

former Niwpap-- Man Made a Stnk- -
In Slam.

Han Francisco. July li.The steamer
Doric, from the Orient, brought Slimcse
pai-r- s from which the following; i
taken:

Iiangkot, June. A remark5)! gather
in of Amerlc'uns was held lat n.n.lt
at tne residence of Dr. T. Heywurd
Haym-- s for the special purpose of framing
and forwarding a petition to President
Sb Kliil.-y- . praying that the present l r.lt--
ed States minlster-realde- and consul- -
(feneraL Hon. John Barrett, be retained
at his pout during the r vr adminlsira.
ion. The meeting was largely attended
ar.d very enthusiastic. Dr. Haynes, chair-
man of the meeting. In calling It to order
reviewed Mlni-jte- r liarrett'a record '

calii-- attention to Uie fact th.it espe-
cially nnd alove all. he was thoroughly
attentive to Amricai Interests. Amer-I'n- n

trade. Amrlcnn prestige and Ami r
! ans therru-ives.- "

After Hdoptlng tne draft of the pell
tlon presented by the committee ap-

pointed for that purpose, a teb-gra- was
il fpalched to President McKinley notify,
ing him that such a step hd been titkec.
to the fallowing effect:

"President McKinley. Washington
tierlcans leg you to retalr. E.irr:tt

r..:nlter. Crunlmous petition follow
Haynes and Eccnett, committee.'

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Republicans Miet In Detroit and Are Full
of Enthusiasm.

Detroit, July U The National Repub-ll.-t- -i

League convention opened today
with a fair attendance of delegates for an
off year In politics. Nearly all the states
are ivpreenied, although the quota of
d"tiates are small In several instances.

Tlx' absence of party leaders who are
prominently Identified with the adminis-

trative and legislative departments of the
national ami state governments Is a
conspicuous feature. The assemblage
comprise chley the younger members of

the party, who. while they have not at-

tained eminence In political life, have
plenty of enthusiasm and energy. The
partisanship of the league was Illustrated
in the fact that Mayor Maybury, a dem-

ocrat, was not Invited to offer a welcome
lo the delegates, Colonel H. M.DuffieKl
having been selected Instead by the local
committee.

MISTAKE IN THE BULLET.

Atlanta, Ga., July 13. In a play pre-

sented by amateurs In Pittsburg, a sub-

urb of this city, last night, John Single-

ton acted a part In which he was sup
posed to be shot by his rival. Imperson-

ated by Gary Brown. The scene was
carried out faithfully and aroused loud
applause, which was turned to lamenta-
tion whtn It was discovered that Single-

ton was really dead. The pistol Brown
used, which was supposed to be loaded
with blank cartridges, carried a real bul-

let Instead.

MRS. BRADBURY FREE.

San Francisco, July 13.-- John
Bradbury, wife of the Los Angeles mil-

lionaire, who eloped with W. R. 'ard
and s subsequently arrested In this
city. Is speeding away on an East-boun- d

train toward Chicago, free from the tolls
of the law and Innocent, so far as the
court declares, of the crime charged
against her. W"ard, the man who In

duced her to leave her home, stays be

hind, held under a cash bond of $2.W)

to answer to the charge brought by the
Society for the Prevention of Vice. Sirs.
Banning, Mrs. Bradbury' mother, aided
by Influential friends, has accomplished
the purpose for which she came to this
city, and accompanies her daughter on

her Journey.

From the other end of the contlnt
Colonel Bradbury Is said to be approach-

ing his wife to extend in person forgive-

ness. It Is understood that there is to
be a reunion in Chicago and a brief tour
through the South.

CROCKER'S CONDITION.

San Francisco, July 13.-- The condition

of Colonel C, F. Crocker,
of the Southern Pacific railroad, Is re

ported as unchanged. While a tone ot

hopefulness runs through all that is said
by the physicians and friends. It U ad-

mitted that Colonel Crocker's condition
is one of extreme gravity, and even Ir.

tne most encouraging st.it. monts there
is a suggestion of dread of what ma)
be.

REFUSED A PARDON.

Minneapolis, July 13. The state board
of pardon, refused to pardon the Younger

brother.

ARMOR PLATE

IS REDUCED

A Lower Price fixed by the Senate

Contrary to Committee Report.

THE DEFICIENCY BILL PASSED

Last of Great Supply ."eaaarcs Disposed of

-T- arilf Cosferce Still i "addlc-fresiiJc- ittal

Xomiaatioas.

Washington. July 13, The price lo be
paid for the armor pl.ite for the three
new battleship now In course of con-

struction, was the the mo of an extended
and at times lively debate lr the senate-today- .

Late In the, day an amendment
to the deficiency bill was agreed upon
restricting tho price of armor to fcVo

per ton. or tU5 less than the amendment
reported by the committee and recom-

mended by the navy department as tho
minimum rate acceptable to the armor
contractors.

Another amendment Inserted In the bill
directed the secretary of tbe navy to
Investigate as to the establishment of t
government armor factory, ami to report
to the next session of congress.

After Inserting the armor amendment
In the deficiency appropriation, the last
of the great supply m?asures. the bill
was passed.

THE TARIFF BILL.

Washington, July 13. The tariff confer-rt- es

find themselves today apparently
less certain than at any previous tim
a to the date when they will reach a
final agreement. Two of the questions
which It Is stated have been decided
recently are those affecting lead ore and
white Pine lumber. There ha. been a
determined fight on the part of the house
conferrees to get lead ore to one cent
per pound, but Senator Jones, of Nevn

da. has taken such a firm position

against any change from the senate flg- -

u res that the house of representative.
apparently have yielded finally. Tlw
question has been left In such shape.
however, that It can be returned to, and
It may be returned to. On the white)

pine question, unless the decision which
has been reached Is revised, the house
schedule fixing the rate at 12 per L00O

feet will be reported. There Is talk
among the republican senators of another
caucus to determine the course to be
pursued with reference to the conference
report.

ARMY APPOINTMENT

Washington, July IX (Special to the
Astorlan.) The president today sent the

'
following nominations to the senate:

Lieutenant-colonel- s to be colonels, Guy

V. Henry, Third cavalry". L. H. Carpen-

ter. Seventh cavalry: Samuel B. M.

Young, Fourth cavalry: John L. Bacon,

First cavalry. Majors to be Heutenuni-colone- ls

A. R. Chaffee, Ninth covalry;
Michael Coont-y-, Fourth cavatry, j
Jackson, Second Cavalry: Louis T. Mor-

ris, Third cavalry.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Pitsburg, July 13- - Pittsburg 7. Wash-
ington 4.

Louisville, July 13. Philadelphia 4, Lou-

isville 3.

Chicago, July 11, Chicago il, Brooklyn
4.

Cincinnati, July 13. Cincinnati 5, New- -

York 5.

St. touls. July 13. Baltimore St.

Louis 5,

Cleveland, July 13. Cleveland 8. Boston
5.

THE MARKETS.

Sun Francisco, July 11 Hops Un-

changed.
Liverpool, July 13. --Wheat Firm; No.

I standard California, 30s.

Portland, July 13. Wheat Walla Wal-

la. 63 and tWc: Valley, 67c.

Fair weather: warm, fresh northerly
winds.

pit

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for Its great learenin.

strength and healthfulnees. Assure toe
food against alum and all form, of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO. NSTW TORK.


